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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
The following named persons are an-

nounced as candidates for the offices
specified below, subject to the decision
of the Republican voters of Butler county

at the primary election:
Saturday, March 28? I to 7P. M.

FOR CONGRESS.
DR. J. B. SHOWAI.TER, of Millerstown

borough.

J DAVID MCJUNKIN, of Butler.

FOR DELEGATE TO NATIONAL CONVEN-
TION.

DR. S. D. BELL, of Butler.
E. E. ABRAMS, of Butler.

FOR DELEGATE TO STATE CONVENTION.
( 2 to elect.)

REC BEN SHANOR, of Prospect.

DR. J. M. LEIGHNER, of Butler.
S FRANKLE, of Millerstown.

FOR STATE SENATE.

W. H. RITTER, of Butler.
W. C. THOMPSON*, of Butler.

W. H. H. RIDDLE, of Butler.
DR. WM. IRVINE, of Evans City.

FOR ASSEMPiX
TAMES A. MCMARLIN,of Adams twp.

JOHN DINDINGER, of Zelienople.
£U,ioTT ROBB, of Franklin twp.

JAMES N. MOORE, of Butler.

FOR REGISTER AND RECORDER.
WILLIAM E. COOPER, of Worth twp.

WM I. BURTON, of Penn twp.

GEORGE E. THOMAS, of Butler, formerly

of Conoquenessing twp.

W. J, ADAMS, of Washington twp.

FOR SHERIFF.
M. L. GIBSON, ef Butler.
F. M. SHIRA, of Parker twp.

W. B. I)ODDS, of Muddycreek.
J. B. BLACK of Butler
THOMAS R. HOON, of Centre twp.

B W. DOUTHETT, of Connoquenessing.

W W I.IN'DSKY, of Allegheny twp.

M. J. BLACK, of Allegheny twp., tormer-

lyof Cherry twp.

FOR', PROTHONOTARY.
ROB T J. THOMPSON, of W. Sunbury.

JAMES MEYLEKT MCCOLLOUGH, of Fair-
view twp.

WILLIAM C. NEGLEY, of Butler.

F»R COUNTY TREASURER.
GEO. B. TURNER, of W. Sunbury, for-

merly of Concord twp.

CYRUS HARPER, of Cranberry twp.

D. L. RANKIN,of Butler.
W. S. DIXON, of Penn twp.

FOR CLERK OF COURTS.

WM. C. FINDLEY, of Butler, formerly of
Clay twp \u25a0

GEO. M. GRAHAM, of Connoquenessing

twp
ISAAC MEALS, of Butler.
W. B. MCGEARY, of Butler.
M. C. SARVER, of Buffalo.
CHAS. B. GLASGOW, of Clinton.
DAVID D. QUIGLEY, of Penn twp.

M. L. STARR, of Petrolia, formerly of
Concord twp.

JOHN B. MATHERS, of Butler, formerly

of Brady twp.

FOR MHJNTY COMMISSIONER.
HARMON S'EATON, of Washington twp.

J. W. STARR, of Butler, formerly of Penn
twp.

J. C. BREADEN, of Clay two.

JOHN W. GILLESPIE, of Middlesex twp.

JOHN MITCHELL, of Butler.
JACOB ALBERT, of Franklin.
W. W. BRANDON, of Connoquenessing

twp.
W. J. WELSH, of Jefferson twp.

FOR COUNTY AUDITOR.

WM. S. MOORE, of Muddycreek twp.

O. R. THORNE, of Clay twp.

JAMES H. MORRISON JR. of Harnsvuie.
R. H. YOUNG, of Clay twp.

CORONER.

P. H. SECHLFB, of Prospect,

ANTHONY THOMPSON, of Centre twp.

C. ALBERT WATERS, of Butler

JOHN L. JONES Of Butler borough.

State Convention ?At Harrisburg,
Thursday, April 23d, for the purpose of

nominating two candidates for Congress-
at-large\u25a0 32 Presidential Electors; and
selecting eight delegates to the Republi-

can National Convention to be held at

St. Louis, June i6tli.
The following was adopted at the last

meeting of the County Committee:
Resolved, That none but known Re-

tmblicans l>e allowed to vote at a Republi-

can primary election in this county, and

if not known as such by the election
board, the person offering to vote must

state under oath that he will support the
Republican nominees at the following
November election, if he votes at all,

provided that this rule shall not conflict
with the r»le now in force allowing one
to vote at a primary election who has

not attained his twenty-first year, but

who will be over twenty-one years of age

at the succeeding November election.
Withdrawal.

HA*RISVII,LE, PA., March 10, 1596.
Having been prevented by illness for

several weeks from engaging 111 the
canvass for County Commissioner, and 011

renewed effort finding that my health
and the force of circumstances will not

permit me to make a desirable canvass, I

have decided to withdraw. W ith sincere

thanks for expressions of confidence and
offers of support,

J. f. MCGARVEY.
Withdrawal.

SAIVERSVILLK,PA., MARCH 14th, 1896.
MR. EDITOR:?

Owing to reasons entirely per-
sonal I have concluded to withdraw mv

name as a candidate for Assembly at the
Republican Primaries on the 28th. inst.,
and in doing so express my most sincere
thanks to my many friends throughout
the county for promised support and
kindlv feeling tendered me.

Had I received the nomination and
been elected I would have most earnestly
endeavored to do my duty as a member
in the House, and as far as possible ad-
vanced the interests of my native county,

Butler. Should Ihave failed in receiv-
ing the nomination my most hearty sup-
port would have been given all the nom-

inees upon the ticket, as I have been a

Republican all my life and always rejoice
at its success and progress.

In retiring from the canvass 1 do so

without desiring to favor any special can-

didate or interest. I am, as ever,
Yours Truly,

MATTHEW N. GREER.

Political Notes

At a meeting of the Republicans of

Buffalo and Winfield twp., at Sarvers,

Station last Saturday, F. W. Wittte of

Winfield was selected for delegate '.o the
Congressional Convention,,and G. W.

Cramer Esq. ,of Buffalo as delegate to the
Delegate Convention.

The largest vote ever cast at a Republi-
priniary in Mercer county was the one
polled Saturday. In Sliaron nearly 1,200

votes, or 100 less than the number cast at

the borough election, was polled, ami the
vote over the county shows the same re-
sult. Returns shows that Henry Wat-
son for congress S. Fruit of Sharon, for
the State senate had no opposition. The
candidates nominated for a:seml>ly will
be J. C. Bell, James D. Emery and Dr. J.
M. Martin, of Grove City, \V. S. Riddle,

was nominated sheriff. For clerk of
courts, J. A. Gilmore was nominated.

For Recorder D. C. IJtnfcwj- was nominat-

ed. For treasurer James Pallet apt! won

over Ashton. Fred Myers and A. P.
Lovcland are the men elected as com-

missioners. Chas N. McCitire was nomi-
nated for district attorney. For jxior di.
rector James Miller was nominated. The
t« o candidates selected for auditors are

R. A. Ball and E. -V. Voorhees.

During the year 1895 the Pennsylvania
Fish Protective association put in the
streams throughout th<; state 3,250,000
brook trout, besides 35,000,000 white fish,
750,000 brown California rainbow and
hybrid trout. 35,600 black bass. N'.xt

spring they expect to have 40,000,000
brook trout.

Militia Out in Kentucky.

With wore than 4<» armed militiamen
of Kentucky in possession of the capitol
square,in Frankfort,Ky.,keeping from the

entrance all who had not a constitutional
right or business reasons to be in the
State house, the balloting for Lniten
States Senator proceeded, Monday, with-
out disorder and without result Only
one vote was cast, that of Speed, for
Boyle. . rll f

But the day of martial law was full ot

sensational incidents in the city and in
the Senate chamber. There was wrath-
ful denunciation of the Republican C»o\-
ernor by the Democratic Senate for or-

dering the militia to the capitol. Sena-

tors Bronston and Fulton introduced re-

solutions accusing the Governor of fla-
«rrant usurpation of power, and the Sen-

ate adopted that of Mr. I-ulton s, ap-
pointing him and five others a committee
to investigate "such contempt and breach
of privilege," and report for final action

In the House resolutions indorsing and
condemning the Governor s act were pre-
sented and withdrawn. Sergeant-at-Arms
Sommers, of the Senate, was allowed to

pass the line of fix-id bayonets, but Col.

Jack Chinn and his other deputies were

turned back. ..

There was no standing room in tne

court house when an indignation meeting

to protest against the action of Gov Brad-
ley in calling out the troops was called
to order that morning by Mayor Julian.
He made a speech tellingof his confer-
ence with Gov. Bradlev, in which lie hart

assured the executive that he would give

the Legislature ample protection, and
characterized his action in ordering out

the troops as highlypartisan and unbe-

coming a Governor
Gen. Hendnck nominated Judge Lv-

sander Hoord as chairman of the meet-
ing As Judge Hjord took the chair
there was a wild burst of applause.
Speeches were made by Edward Taylor,

Ollie Sanies and others, denouncing the

action of Gov. Bradley in severe terms.

The crowd continued to grow, and the

court house yard at 12 o'clock was filled

with the excited crowd.
Heated speeches were made by Judge

Hazierigg, Robert Frandlin and James
Andrew on the legal phases of Gov. Brad-
ley's action. Resolutions were adopted
denouncing the Governor's action as a

usurpation of the law and a prostitution
of his office for partisan purposes and
stating that the civil authorities had been

adequate to preserve the peace. The bit-

terest feeling existed, and on all sides

could l>e heard outspoken words charac-
terizing the action as an insult to the
people of Frankfort and of the common-
wealth. .

?

The Governor issued the following

proclamation that morning.
It has been made known to me by _the

affidavits of the president of the Ken-
tucky senate, the speaker of the Ken-

tucky House of Representatives and otli-
ers that for several days past an armed
body of desperate men have, by their
threats and demonstrations, intimidated
and overawed some portion of the mem-

bers of the general assembly and that a

portion of said persons assaulted Senator
Walton and prevented him from going

out of the Senate chamber; that a party
of said persons in like manner took pos-
session of the door of the house while the
jointassembly was in session, and as-

sumed to decide who should enter the

chamber of the house when said session

was being held, and on the 14th day of
March, 1 §96; a portion of persons were at-

tempted to be sworn in as officers by the
clerk of the Senate, to-wit, as deputies of

the sergeant-at-arms of the Senate, and
thereupou forcibly seized the doorkeeper
of the House of Representatives whilst
the general aisembly was in joint session
and prevented him from exercisiug the
duties of his office, and allowed persons I
to enter who were not entitled to a place

on the floor; that the presence of these
men prevented members from voting in

the joint sessiou; that the civil authori-
ties who are claiming to act to-wit; the
sheriff and his posse and the policemen
of the city, hav: at no time arrested any
of the riotious or armed persons, but have
stood by and permitted them to continue
their work of intimidation, permitting
armed persons to occupy the Senate
chamber and the cloakrooms, while the
general assembly was in joint session,

that said authorities are either powerless,
overawed or unwillingto act, and that
unless the chief executive interferes and
protects the general assembly, executive
action willbe prevented and riot and
bloodshed will follow; and that the se-

curity of the lives of the citizens and offi-
cers of the commonwealth requires such
executive action.

Now, therefore, as Governor of the

commonwealth of Kentucky, I hereby

call into active service, to be placed un-

der command of Col. John B. Castleman,

300 men of the first Kentucky regiment
of state guards, company K of the second
regiment of Kentucky guards to be plac-

ed under command of Col. E. H. Gaitli-
er, and company B of the second regiment

of Kentucky state guards, the latter un-

der Commander Adjutant Gereral Collins
until said Gaither reaches Frankfort, Ky.
when the same will be placed under the
command of the said Gaither, who to-
gether with said Castleman, will be un-

der the command of said Adjutant Gen.
Collins, who, said Collins, will report to
me. Said Gaither and Castleman are or-

dered to proceed with their regiments to

Frankfort, Ky.

The Kentucky Legislature adjourned
Tuesday without electing aU. S. Senator
or doing anything to relieve,the finances
of the State. Gov. Bradley says he will

not call a special sesssion.

During the next three months South-
ern California will be engaged in picking
the orange crop, which is estimated at

2,800,000 boxes, or two-thirds of a fu'l
yield. The crop will sell for #5,000,000,
which is an excellent return from an in-
dustry only fifteen years old. About

$33,000,000 has been invested in the the
orange groves of Southern California.

There are in bearing 10,000 acres, and
80,000 more acres are planted.

Odd Fellows' Hall, Hockessin, just

south of Kennett, Chester county, was

the scene of an unusual occurance one

day last week, when eight couples of col-

ored people were married at one time.?
Many white people were present. Rev.
Mr, Jason, who has been holding revival
meetings there, and who preformed the

ceremonies, explained the unusual cir-
cumstances by stating that he found that
these people had lived together, some of

them for years, as man and wife, without
ever having been married, and that these
weddings were the result of his explain-
ing to them the error of their ways.

Card of Thanks.

1 hereby return my sincere thanks to tho
the officers ol the Supmme Tent K. 0. T.

M. for promptness* ia payiug the amount

of my husband'* certificate $2,000 which
I received from the Record Teeper uf
Tarentum Tent just eight days aft«T pfool
papers \rere s?nt i:i f also thajk the

mumbeis o( Ftreti'utn I'ent for their kind-
ness and attention in pareii;g for my hus-
band during his llloeii I »hal' always

hold them in gratefc! remembrance » r*d

ever pray for the success of the member*.

iU L'WJPg for the widows and orphans.

CATUARISL AfiCHB.

Mr. Henry AkeC«j<?ined Excollsior Tent

115 in Saxonburg a* a cb-i»;*r member and
during tho time ho resided ia Pa«o;ibnrg

always took an active part in the work of

the Tout, upo9 reiftofiiig to Tareotum he

witb4r»wed from Eital.-jof an,} dep* sited
his card iu Taftfiltyoi yhljeli tiuiv

until bis Jeath, ho »ii #et»ve worker
thure. Ue was a resiient of Butler cunnty
for years and w'2« kiowtl <ar and wide as
au huufjt urogreesive oitizetl, Wtjose Joss
will be deeply fei{. Fis family have the
heartfelt sympathy of tti'j immuni-
ty aud the Maccabees realize that in Mr.
Ascbe tkfef fcay'6 ls>st one of their best
member.:, ai)J V ite fiis los~ ij deeply re-

gretted, its a pleasure to fc»o«- ..fiat the

orgati'zaliou of which ne had so lung been
a constant member liai tu ;*orce extent lek
the h-uii'y in 9 position far from war.i

The pnuipt payment of his insurance
<j'a: m r< fleets great credit upon the Mac
e?'l < s. and teftche- a lesson that can be
?ately and profitably foil wed by every

PROSPECT POINTERS.

You will b« refreshed to know that
Spring et'l remains in Wintor's lap

The election will aeon be here, an J then

what a demand there will be for the poli-
tical undertaker?!

L. 3. Shiiunou has added bis n»me to

the list ot drum's sab* jnoer-" u-tre.

Whowill be next.

Messrs Munson, Leopold, and Ca:npbe
of cbicora, are overseeing the gas hu>iuess

and being jolty good fellows, they are

putting up will L m I'.ord Hoeboi

Oscar McCatid;e»a took bis famiU and
U. W. Sangberst and his family out to
Lewis Alberts, n.'t long .-ince and euj'.ved

the hospitalities ol Lewis and tamity in

the shape o!' aa oyster social. Goal 0 >/,

Oa.
W. E. Cooper aad Jas. MoKee were in- |

structors at the Ri.lge institute, last Satur-
day.

The Luther Leagia had an interesting

meeting, last Sunday evening, iliss
liattie Boehm, Sec . was appointed to

send «n occa ion 1 report to the

Ke7iew, ol whicb Miss Pearl Boehm is

agent. Bertha Heyl read an essay on

"Moses," which wan instructive through-
out Cl-»ra Leptey read a wel' prepared
thesis on ' The Call of Moaes," and made

the point thai all yoang folks should help
on with tne lugae work Tao Mi-sea

Pearl Boehm, Aland lleyl, Clara Lepley,
and flattie Boehm aang a very beauutul
quartet. Rev. Stahlman and Warren

Cooper made remark-) coucerciug the lite
of Mows. Next meeting, Sunday eve,

March 29.

All kinds of gas fittings at the lowest
rates, oan be bal at Mileinaa Bros , Frank-
lin St., and satisfaction guarautJed.

The young folks of the Diofc district as-

se noted at the home of J.» IIDS Cratty, OUJ

evening, not lonp since, and Mrs Cratty

and her accomplished da ig iter I'ltla m*de

it very pleasant for the young loiks, dur-

ing the evening.
Charles Haeter an 1 tfarry Morrow have

0 Jtt'ira bed a chafl-piter this winter. They

have tlailed over 400 bu. of grain ainco
list foil, with their "poverty sticks."

Mr! Browa, of Butler, wa> the guest of
F. IS.J Dick aad L5. J- MeC:ew, over San-

day, a half a in >on a>:o.

S«m Weigle and I'. li. Secliler each liid
a eue-ne to beat the other putting gas into

their stoves, but Philip had to ackaowl
tne corn.

Moshtim Rox berry to ik the milk route,

lsst week, owing to the sickness of Fred
tier.

Alexander Stewt-rt has been appointod
President, li. P. Weigle Sec, and J. M.
tiarr, Trets., of the new council, which

organized, Mar. 2.
Mrs. Rev. MoCieiland is the efficient

President of tile Christian Endeavor. Oa
last Sunday evening, Frauk Critchlow
talked on "St Paul," 11 try Kelfy read a

".sketch of a Missionary IU the New
Hebrides," Cuf.is KoU J li id a wnlt prep ir

ed essay on "The L'.le ol »Vm. Carey.'

Aum Lydia lto.h is tao halest old lady

in town. She is 63 years old, has a good
appetite., sleeps as relresningly as a y >ung

girt, and hasn't had a cohl this winter
Lots of young folks oannot say as much.

Pitcher Ed Waidell has stgueJ wish the
<a uine at Uau Ctaire, acd will

go hence as soon as the diamond is iir
.

John Critchlow ha.< keea working lor

John McLure the past two week*. owing
to the sicknes».of Mr. Oweu. Mr. McLire
thinks both hands are so good that hd
can't tell one from the other.

U. \V. Henshaw has resigned his puuip
iag job ou the Bauie farm, near Edeuau
on account of siekne-8.

Tue students will reader the Western
Drama," Triss, or Beyond the Rwkios, "

in the Academy Hall, Friday eveuing, Slar-

-27. Mind thedate.
Mrs. Albert R iNCoa is recovering from

a short bat a severe a'.taik ol "1 tgrtppi .

Gas Bowers' Eisser rabbits are ttij fin-
est in towu and lay the nicest eggs.

Jo OosiTr.

Baldwin Institute.

The Fairview-Parker district institute,
held in the M. E church of Petrolia, on

Feb. 14, witnesses to the sincerity and
on fancy of purpose of oar local teach'ra
hi endeavoring to engond-<r more of a jru

fessional feeling and tit themselves lor a

full and faithful performance of duty.

Prof Jameson called the meeting to

order at 1:30 o'clock p tn and presided
during the session.

Rev. Rinker conducted devotional ex-

ercises. N. P. Bish spoke on "Influence
of Example" aud grauhicaliy depicted the

Witlueui'e of example as a forma'ive ele-

ment iu character building
"Primary Kumber Work" was disensse 1

in a lucid and interesting manner by Vliss

Mabel Killougb
W F. Flemming in a poem entitled

"Luxury of Spelling" not only treated his
subject in a masterly way, making s strong
plea for logical and natiooal methods, but

also displayed a purity and precisions of

diction rarely attended.
W. P Day spoke on ' lucontiver to

stndy," distinguishing plainly and coin-

raendably betwoi n the true and fals.-, the
moral and immoral.

E 11 Knoeh in his remarks discussed
the fundamental neccessity tnd imp- rtance
of giving pupils something to think about.

(J. H. Wolford spoke on "Discipline" a
general discussion was participated in by
many of the attending teachers

Music was furnished by the choir of tho
M. E. church. A notable feature of the
day was the absence of institute br.ucombe
and the practical results attained reflect
much credit to the exertions of Prof
Jameson.

May tho many teachers aud patrons in
attendance be belter fitted to draw asido
the curtains of a sordid, selfish life, and by

letting in more of divine effulgence, to

make the lives ol those a'-.out them happier
aud better.

0. 11. WOLVORD.
Secretary,

Birthday Annivsrsaiy.

The natal day of Mr. John Hesselgesser,
Sr., was celebiatcd at his home near Leas-
ureyille, Saturday, March 14. 1896 it be
ing the seventy-ninth year of his li!e.

The event was one of great joy, and one
long to be rcmembt red by all who were
present, which consisted of a host of rela-
tives, neighbors, and friends. At the an
nouncement of the dinnor hour, the table
extending across two rooms, and groaning

unJer its bnrden of provisions was sur-
rounded by the irreat company of happy
guests, and each did himself oredit to the

appeasing of his hunger. After dinner
was over, of which about fo.ty persons par-
ticipated, the people gathered together
and entertainou b3 - sinking and in-

strumental music on the organ aud violin

by Miss Freeliug, llev Shape and wife.
Aftor enjoying the music for awhile, ad-
dresses were called for. Itev. F A. Shape
pastor ol Centre C. P. church of which Mr.
Hesselgosser is a member and Elder, acted
as chairman, and after a few appropriate
remarks, was followed by Rev. J. J. Davis,
pastor of the M. E. church who also spoke
and did honor to himself as poet of tn« oc-
casion, as evidenced by his production pre-
pared fur the ooeasioji, wlnoh was appro-
uriate and efTecthe. Alter smiting "While
the days are going by," R*v. lia*lctt, pas-
tor of the Buffalo Presbvteriar. church,
came forth with aome pleasing and timely

leaiariiii which werp appreciated by all
present. Rev. Eajlett was followed by
Air. Mainland, the teacher of the district
school, who also made some t'mely re-
marks, and last but not least. Mr. Kepple.
of Slate Lick, joined in with some well

chosen and well directed remarks which
Altogether »nade our honored friend, Mr.
Hesselgejsser, feci that b« was it.<!eed and
in trutli, hijjhl,cstpeiuvd as a Christian,
gentleman and flitmn and wp trijst that
be may live to honor bis cbwcl} and com-
munity yet many yea'/*, as h« lias to hon-
ored thorn in the pa-t Af'sr scripture
reading and pruyer bv It-v Shape all join-
ed iu Kiting, "God '..u with you till we
meet a gain,' so separated, feeling that

the day bad been i.nd happily
spent, and ali joining in tha *wh \u25a0 t«i_t

| Jii'Olijgr lies may live to see many
evoittin and at the end

life he ma> ,

K« ttfyo l" e»*V welcome
piaudjt from the Master a)." \vbou) «e

has eo iMttfejly SPffed, "Well done,

giod a:.j smsot M»'U into
the joy of thy L-irJ."

ONE PRESENT.
C.A* VliU A MS JOHN w. Bltow

ABRAMS & BROWN,

INSURANCE and REAL ESTATE
jStrong Companies.

Prompt Settlements.
| 1«;e [ \u25a0 France Co. of New York, Insur-

i (ii ~f N rrll Aiueri,M, ifPhiltvlelphia,
Pa. I hinij Insurance of 8n oklyn, N. Y.,
and H .rtford Insurance Co. of liarttord Conn

OFFICii: Corner of Main St. and the
Diamon I, ac rth of Court JJoute, Butler, ?», j

DEATHS.
RICHEY?At her home on Penn St. But j

ler, March 15 1896. Mrs. C. Z. Richey.

aged about 28 years. She had been sick

but a few days. Her husband and child
ren have the sympathy of the entire
community.

BAKKLEY? At bin home in Lancaster
twp. March 5, 1890, Conrad Barkley,

aged 79 years.
UN At FF ?Ir> Jackson twp- March 5,

1896, John Knautf aged 73 year?.

BOLTEN?At bis home in Whitestowc,

March 2, 1896, Walter S. Bolten, aged

45 years
HOEHN?At her home in Cranberry twp.

March 6,1896. Mrs Hoehn.

M cCOLLOrGd?At his home in Prospect
March 6, 1896 Wilson MeCollough. aged

about 84 years. He was buried at Whites-
town.

SUTTON?At her home in Butler, March
19. 1896, Mrs Sutton, aged about 55

REIBER ? At her home on Main St . But
ler, Pa., March 19. 1896, Mrs. George
Reiber. aged 77 years.
She was the mother of Alf and George

Reibar, the dry goods men, and Mrs. Mary
McOmter,

ROBB? At his home in Oakland twp ,
March 18, 1896. Mr. William J. Robb,
in his 74th year.

Mr. Robb was well and favorably known
to many of our citizens, atd was respected
and held in the highest esteem by a ll who

knew him. He was born in Donegal twp :

now Oakland. He was the father of 15
children 14 of w&om, with his wife survive
him. He was a member of the North
Butler Presbyterian Church from which
place he will be buried, Friday at 1

o'c lock.
OBITCAHY NOTES.

Henry Jarecki. of Erie, the founder of
the Jarecki Manufacturing Company, died
in Colorado Beach, Cal., on Wednesday

morning. He was 70 v«ars old and one ot

the best knovn manufacturers iu the
Staie.

The youngest child of W. E. Jamison,
ot Fannington, aged about 13 months,
died at its home in that place last week,

and was b'irfed there on Monday last.

Sciatic rheumatism was the cause, which
is not it all a common occurance.

Her. John Mitchell, instructor of Greek
at Westminster College, died Sunday eve.

He was born in Ireland and was in his 43
year. Ho was united in marriage to Miss
Margaret riswel! of this county.

SAXONBURG SAYINGS.

Gas has been put iu Maccabes Hall
Theo Pfabe bossed the job.

M N. Greer's many friends were sorry
to learn of his withdrawal.

Clarduce Helmbold ; s improving slowly
while Jim is as fat as ever.

Miss Mary Ebert is doing as well as can
be expected. The operation seems to have
tieen successful and we look for her full re-
covery .

Candidates are scarce sines the Farmers
Institute.

Sleighing parties from , Frceport'to the
number of thirty. Were at the Saxoa-
tnrg hotel, Monday ovening.

The doctors have been very busy at-
tending the sick, but now they are enjoy-
ing a much needed rest.

Have you made up your mind who yon
will vote for? Don't make any mistake.

That story about the promising of 39
Totes to a certain candidate eminateJ from
a very imaginative bnin. aud is taken for
what it is worth.

Lookout for new rules and regulations
from the gas company. April Ist.

Geo. Maarlioff and Charlie Baaman have
been suffering from attacks of Lumbago,
but are now much improved.

Allen W. Kelly, ot West Sanbury, who
is a candidate for County Superintendent
was a visitor to Saxonburg, last Saturday.

John Laug is still confined to his home
with rheumatism.

Frank Kooch arrived from State College
last Saturday aud will b9 at home with
bis parents until AprilIst after which time
he will sail for Germany.

Next week will tell you about the Leap
Year dance.

The K. 0. T. M. Tent of Saxonburg

passed the century mark last meeting
night by initiating two cow members.

H S. Weaver representing the Supply
Hardware Co of Philadelphia was
amongst his customers in this section
early this week.

Harry Montgomery is* confined to the
house with maa-'els .aud cold.

Ross Montgomery and wife have remov-
ed to Allegheny, wiiere Ross has secured
a good position.

The large bay window iu Miss Cora
Horn's Millinorystore adds raach to the
appearance of the store aud affords gieater
opportunity for display of goods.

W. J. StueDgeu, wifa aud Miss Emma
Denny were visitors to Butler, last Mon-
day .

Prof. A. A. Knoch has composed a new

march eititlel "Taj Coaling Ruler,"
which is being published by a Cincinnati
Music Co. and will shortly be placed be-
fore the public.

The promised road race is off. Who
flunked?

BillySwaney is to have a sale at his
place half mile below S.ixunburg Saturday
at one p. m. March 21st. 1896.

The goods belonging to the late Jno.
Martin will be sold at Thos. Hiy's piace,

Clinton church, Wednesday, March 25th
1896. One o'clock p. in.

Elmer Helmbold now has his repair shop
in good running order and is prepared for
all kinds of jobs on wheels. Besides his
repair department all makes of wheels are
kept in stock and told at the lowest mark-
et prices.

Ask Skip Stuabgen which he prefers
white or dark.

Tte Telephone Co is now connected with
Evans City arid before long we ctn talk
with Harmony, Zslienople and Millers-
lown.

Don't fail to go to the show, Saturday
evening. Saxonburg Opera House.

PETROLIA PENCIJ.JN'GS.

Geo. Kilchenstein left for Pittsburg on
Tuesday, where he will engage in business.

James Martin is the happy father of a
n«w gillbaby, which arrived at his home
Tuesday eve.

George Hoover and sister Miss Lydia of

Bruin spent Saturday in town.

Mrs. A. L. Stoughton is quite ill at hor
home near Fairviuw.

Mils Lulu Byers is ill w-th measles.

J. G. Pollard spent laft week in Pitts-
burg.

Chas. Hawk spent part of the week in
Pittsburg.

W ROYAL j

&AKIN"
POWDER

Absolutely Pure.
A cretin of tartar baking powder. High-

est o I all in ieaveniag strength.? Latest

Inttcil States Government liiod lieporl.
BOVAL B*t;ino POWIIER Co.. 106 Wall St.. N. V

BUTLER COUNTY
\u25a0 fHttufine§ Wowpany,

Mutual n.v
.

Office Cor.Main & Cunningham
ALF. WICK Pre*.

«EO. Ke.TTtiKKK. Vice Pres.
I. S. fIe.IR.MvIN, Scc'y am! Treas,;

DIHSCIOKS:!
Aitrei y.totT, Henderson Oliver,
' r. V (rvin. lames Stephenson,
>v. W. u;.!.'ir«tiore, N. Weitzel,

K. Howui.'.u, H. J. Kliugier
Geo. lietteror, thus. Hebhun,;
Ceo. Kenno. iJohn Koenlnu;

LOYAL McJUNIKN Agent.

Dsb:.

Who is the worst traitor, the man who
strays his country in time of war, or the
patriot who l.elps foreign Shylocks to

>Vin the people in time of peace'
War preys on two things?life and pro-

perty. but he preys with a partial appe
tite. Feasting on life, he licks his jaws :
and says, more, by your leave' l)evour-

ing property, he savs, between grin ana i
glut, this is so good that it ought to be

paid for! Into the vacuum of the wasted
life rush the moaning winds of grief and
desolation , into the vacuum oi the wasted
property rushes the goblin of debt. The
wasted property becomes a hideous night-
mare* the heroes fallen, rise from their

bloody cerements into everlasting fame,

the property destroyed rises from the red
and flame swept field as a spectral vam-
pire, sucking the still warm Mood of the
heroic dea4fci l from their posthumous
babes to the tenth generation..

THE NAME OF THE VAMPIRE IS BOND.

On the first of March 1566, the nation-
al debt of the United States entailed by
the Civil War reached the appalling
maximum of nearly three thousand mil-
lions of dollars.

The American people were inexperienc-
ed in such business, they had never

known the incubus before. Europe hail
known it, but not America. For a long

time the public debt of the nation had

been so small as to be disregarded; now-

all of a sudden the terrible existancies of
the war, the debt expanded and settled
over the Ifndscape like a cloud from
Vesuvious, darkening from shore to shore.
So far as the people and the government
were concerned it was an honest debt.
The method and intent of Lincoln and
the great men around him in 1862-63
were as sincere and just as they were hu-
mane and patriotic, as for the American
people, they were always honest. The
nation was in deepest peril, and must be
rescued at whatever cost. The war was
a devouring demon, with the explosion
of every shell, the product of a hundred
toilinghands was instantly vaporized, for
the bomb is not filled, as many suppose
with powder and iron and death, but with
the potatoes and milk and biscuit ol man-
tine!. At intervals the expenditure was

more than a million, and sometimes more

than two millions of dollars a day.
The government had nothing of its

own, did not venture to take anything as

its own, and must therefore support itselt
by bonds or perish. Confoiming to the
method of the age, the nation borrowed
from the accumulat.ons of the rich, and
gave therefore its promis s to pay.

The promises to pay got themselves in-

to a bond. It is the order of modern so-

ciety that he who has money to lend to

him who has not, recieves his own

with usury. This principle was adopted
by the American republic in the day of
trial,

The means necessary for the prosecu-
tion of the war were not taken ?as the
life was taken?but were borrowed. It

was an epoch of borrowing, a great part
of the lending was patriotic, but much of
it, even at the first, was interested and
was mixed with contrivance and ulterior
designs.

The currency that had to be provided
to meet the startling emergency that had
overtaken the American people was the
process of debt inakinj*had acquired so

great momentum that itwas difficult to

get it checked and reversed.
In the early summer of 1865 the sob

diers ot the Union army were mustered
out and remanded to their hemes. By
August the work was done, and the grand
army was no more, but such was the con-
fusion that for fully six months longer

the expenditure rolled on without abate-
ment. The great question which com-

frouted the nation at the beginning of
1866 was the management of the debt.

There were bonds galore; a seven-thirty
series of two hundred and fifty millions,

by Act July 17, 1861, then five hundred
and fifteen millions of five-twenties, by
Act of February 25, 1562, becoming more

than twelve hundred millions by subse-
quent issues, then ten-forties in several
series 7.3 per cents, 5 per cents, 4.5 per
cents, 4 per cents; plain bonds at the nrst

and coin bonds finaal. Short loans and
long loans and longer loans, but always
becomes longer, until a measure of calm
ensued, and the nation found opportun-
ity to take account of its losses and con-
sider the question of payment.

If governments had the same care for
the life of the people as for the property
of those vho possess property. Then
national would not be made, or at

least not prepetuated by the event of war.

It had been an act of infinite mercy 011

the part of the Government of the United
States in tliat day to take directly what-
ever was necessa^*?as it did take what-
ever men were necessary?for the sup-
pression of the rebellion. That course

would have ended it. Had that almost
unprcedented policy been temperately
and successfully pursued, in the nature

of the case, made to be a legal tender in
the payment of debts. The Government
must needs have such a money. All
metallic money ?as is its inveriable habit
under such circumstances ?slunk away
and hid itself in dark coffers, mostly be-
yond the sea. What did gold caie foi
liberty, for the waste of human life,
for the republic, for the Union made
sacred bv the blood of our fathers?

It was intended by those who first con-
trived the legal tender currency that it
should be absolute motley in the payment
of all debts of whatever kind. The Su-
preme Court of the United States has
since decided by a voice of eight to one

that Congress possesses the right and
power to make such a money, whether
in war or peace.

The validityof the legal tender act is
now as much a part of the constitutional
history of the United States as is the
abolition of African slavery, but they who
were skillful in their own interests, even

in the throes of our national break-up
and impending castrophe, adroitly con-
trived that the national currency should
have an exception in its favor of those
who should lend their means to the gov-
ernment. They who should make such
loan should receive therefore a I>ond, and
the interest on the bond as also the duties
on imports of foreign goods was exempt
from the legal tender of paper and re-

served for coin.
Thus came the bonded debt of the

United States. The debt grew with the

progress of the war, until it seemed to

approach infinity. The nation swayed
and struggled through the bloody sea,
and came at last to the shore; the cost of
the war would hardly have been one-fiftli
of what is has become, the bond would
never have existed, the wealth of the
people would never have existed, the
wialth of the people would not have
been concentrated in the hands of a few,

the present harrowing and dangerous
conditions of American life.

S. H., Saxonburg.

purely vege-
table. They act gently but thoroughly

and satisfactorily. They do not irritate
or Inflame the inteatiues, but leave them
in natural, healthy condition. 26 centa.

EYES EXAMINED FREE OF CHAKGF

R. L. Kirkpatrick, Optician and Jeweler
Next lo ( our! House liutler. Pa , graduate
l.a Port Harolofcical Instilute.

The Butler County National Bank
BUTLKR, PA.

| Capital paid in $100,000.00
I ans PfOl}ts $87,962.35

\u25a0 ' v Ritu,?iflpt
Jos. Ilartman, President; ?
President: C. A Bailey, Cashier; Jubc u.
McMarliu. j\ ss't Cashier.

A ceneral banking business transacted.
Interest paid on time deposits.
Money io;viied on approved security.
We invite YOU to open an account with this

bank,
DIKECTOKS?Hon. Joseph Usrtnian. Hon. W.

S. Waldron. Dr. N. M. Hoover, II Mehweeney,
E. i:. Abr.iuis.« |\ t'olhis, 1 (J. Smith, Leslie
I'. Hazlelt, M. Fluegun. W. Henry Wilson, John
Humphrey.Dr. W. McOanaless. Ben Masseth, '
Harry Heasley, J. V. Httte. I

THE HABIT OF
wearing good clothes

is a good habit ami
our clothes are good
habits. We want to

help you form this

good habit. Begin
now! in a short time
you will be convinced
we have saved you

money and that you
are always dressed in

good taste. Go 3d

taste in dress secures

a cordial recognition
for those who show
it. No man can tell
how much injury a

shabby appearance
may do him. Our

handsome new Spring
stock is now ready
for your selection.

...ODERN METHODS.
MODERATE PRICES.

ALAND,
MAKER OF

MEN'S .LOTHES

Professional Cards.
ALEX RUSSELL.

Attorney-at-Law.
Office with Newton Black, Esq
South Diamond, Butler, Pa.

C- F. L. McQuistton.
CIVILBXOINEER A*D SURVEYOR.

Office near Court House Butler Pa.

NEWTON BLACK.
»tt -y at Law--Offlee ioSoii'hsHeol IMamonO

naf.lflr. Pa.

A. T. SCOTT,
ATTORNEY- AT-LAW.;

once at No. 8. SoutD Diimond. Butler. Pa.

J M. FAINTER,
[Attorney- at-Law.

Hw-Between Poatofflce and DLimoud. Butler
I

A. T. BLACK..
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

S. H. PIERSOL.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Offlce at No. 104 East Diamond Sf.

W. Cr FINDLEY, .
ATTOKNKY AT LAW.

omce ou second door Jf ilieUuaeiton block
JiamoDd, Butler. Pa.. Boom No. 1.

COULTER &. BAKER.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
OtJ'-e in room 11., Armory BuUciinz, Duller

Pa.

A PRESSING NEED.

Xk aiattci whcthei jour needs*
are gix.it ot small in the clothing
line we shall tak. an equal pleas-
uie in catering to your v/ants.
W'e have an unparalleled li:.e of
all the newest things, and ean
"suit" you to a nicety at any cost

you may desire.
Pressing his suit. There will

be little show for the young man
to "press his suit" successfully on

Sunday evening, if he is not pro-
perly dressed. There is an ap-
pearance of success about the well
dressed man which carries success
with it.

The tailor's goose is the man
who does not consider that he
owes it to himself and his friends
to be comfortably dressed. There
is no excuse for the indifierent ap-
pearance when we can clothe you
at such remarkably reasonable fig-
ures. $lB, S2O, $25, S3O and $35
spring styles now on display at

COffERHO
Cor Diamond, Butler, Pa

1831 THE CULTIVATOR 1896
Country Gentleman

THE BEST OF THE

UiRICIiLTURAL WEEKLIES.
DEVOTKI* TO

Farm Crops and Processes,
Horticulture & Fruit Growlng

Live Stock and Darying
While it also includes all minor depart
im.ms of Raral interest, snch as the .Foul
try Yard, Katooiology, Bee-Keeping
Greenhouse and Grapery, Veterinary Kt
plies, Farm Questions and Answers, Fire
ide Heading, Domestic Economy, and a
summary ot the News of the Week. Its
M arkk i Keports are unusually complete,
and much attention is paid to the Prospectf
of the Crops, as throwing light upon one ol

the most important of all questions ? II hen
to Buy anil H'hen to Sell It is liberallj

i.nd contains more reading
matter tcan ever before. The Subscription

Price is $2.50 per year, but we oli'er a SPE-
CIAL REDUCTION in our

CLUB RATES FOR 8%.
Two Subscriptions, mju remlttonce -- $4
Six Subscriptions, QO - ao ?iO
Ten Subscriptions, Uo- do lb
19 s To all New Subscribers for IS9G, pai/-
irnj m advance now, \vk will sksd Tiih
paper W EFKLT, frcm our receipt oj the
remittance, to January Ist, 18SJG, without
charge.

tyePECiiiEN Copies Free. Address.
LUTHEH TUCKFK & SON, Publishers

Albany, N. Y.

A CHANCE
OF A LIFETIME

FOR LIVE, WIDE-AWAKE
CASH BUYERS.

A GREAT REMODELING SALE
We are going to enlarge and re-

model our store, as our large and
increasing trade demands it. We
must have room. So that will ex-
plain the great cut in prices.

LOOK AT THIS.
Lot 1. Men's Fine Buff Shoes, lace or

congress, tip and plain, former price
$1.50 marked now SI.OO.

Lot 2. Men's A Calf Bals and Con-
gress shoes, good and strong, suitable for
Working Shoes, former price ft. 4o now
marked Jr.oo.

Lot 3. Ladies' Oil Grain Button
shoes, climax cut, warranted waterproof,
always sold for $1.25, going in this sale
for 75 cents.

Lot 4 Ladies' Felt Shoes, warm-lin-
ed, some felt soles and seme leather,
would be cheap at #I.OO, price now 50
cents.

Lot 5. Ladies' Fine Kid Congress,
narrow squat e toe, patent tip. 11 :> matter

: what we sold them for, they m ustgo at

75 cents. See them
Lot 6. Ladies' Cloth Slippers, warm

lined. We are almost ashamed to put
the price on them, but we don't want
them. They are yours for 19c a pair.

Reduced Prices for Repairing.
Child's Half Soles 20c
Child's Half Soles and Heels.2sc
Misses' Half Soles 20c
Misses' Half Soles and Heels.3oc I
Women,s Half Soles 25c
Women's HalfSoles and Ileels3sc
Youth's Half Soles 25c
Youth's HalfSoles and Heels.3sc
Hoys' Halt Soles 35c
Boys' Half Soles and Heels. . 50c
Men's HalfSoles 40c
Men's HalfSoles and Heels.. 60c
Patches 5c

NO CHARGE will be made for clinch-
ing or sewing rips on riioes that were
bought at

Butler's Progressive Shoe House.

C. E. MILLER,
2i5 South Main St., BUTLER PA

ffc ij>'|.

' I
The Place to Buy

GAS COOK-

ING AND HEATING STOVES,

G/vS BURNERS AND FIX-

TURES, HOSE, BATH TUBS,
ENAMEL AND

IMPROVFD WELSHBACH GAS
BURNER,

W.H. O'BRIEN Lit
107 East Jcitcrsoji St,

. !' /> ?« \i N H lir,ii
" lh.\ < 11-i/ 1 HAPEK.v :: sink, r.ircaii ol

JJMxSZJM BEOS.
v v. 1 ?» 1 IJ<4 .or Oliver

A. M. CHRSITLEY,
ATIORNKY AT LAW.

»rtlce second noor, Anderson Bloc-i. Malu Sn,
jear ( ourt House. Butler, Pa.

Dr. N. M. HOOVER,
137 K. Wayne,St? office hours, 10 tj 12 M. an

to 3 P. M.

DR. J. E. FAULK
Dentist.

Office?InGilkey buildingoppo P. 0.

J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.
Butler, Penn'a.

Artificial Teeth Inserted on the latest Im.
jroved plan. Gold Killing a spec'alty. office
over Schaul's Cloth tne Store.

V. M. (vIcALPi N E

Dentist,
Main St.

Naeatheticfe Administered.

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.
Puyslcian and Surgeon.

200 wcat t'unnluiiliam St.

L. BLACK.,
PHYSICIAN AND SUKUBON,

x'ew froutmau Building, Butler, Pa.

r. \; ZIMMERMAN.
iUTSIc'IAN AND SCRQBO!

,

Office at N0.'45. ?. Mam street, c>»fr ci»
harmacy. Butler. Pa.

H. H. GOUCHER.
.»ttotuey-at-law. Office in Vitchel! bulldlu.
Butler Fa.

DR CHAS R B HUNT,

Physician and Surgeon.

Eye, oar, nosoand throat a ppecialty

132 and 134 S. Mo in Street.,
Raletoo building.

\Y. H. BROWN,

Homoeopathic Physician and
Surgeon.

Ofl'ce 236 S. Main St., opp. P. O.
Ketidence 315 N. McKean Bt.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.

.DENTIST, -
- BUTLER, PA.

Gold Killing Painless Extraction of Teeth
nd Artificial Teeth without Plates a specialty
itroas Oxide or Vitalized Air or Loca:
nofSthetles used.
Offlee '?ver Miller's Grocery east of Lowry
ouse.
i(trice cloned\Ve In ;s days aud Ttursil&ys

M, A, HERKIMER
Funeral Director

37 S. Main, St. Butler Pa.

L. S. McJUNKIN
Insurance and flea! Estate

Agent,
i 7 east jeffeeson st

BIJTIiKR - P A

Valuable Farm for Sale.

A valuable farm, located in Donegal
twp. and comprising about 175 acres, 120

of which are cleared and the rest covered
with white-oak and chestnut timber; well
watered and having two orchards with
plenty of peaches and grapes; good build-
ings, consisting of a two-story, frame
dwelling house, large barn, granery,
spring-house, and all other necessary
outbuildings; two miles from »ailroad
station and six miles from county seat;
convenient to schools and churches, will
be sold cheap, one half t/ie purchase
nioney to be paid down and the balance
in two payments within two years.

The farm is leased until April of 1897,
but has no other encutnbiances. For
farther particulars inouire ;<t this cilice

FRAZER GREASE
BEST IN THE WORLD.

Its Tearing qualities are ungurpaar/*!, actually
outlasting two boxes of any other brand. Not
affected by heat. (TUET TUB UK.NUINB.
fOB eXL£ 1)¥ PEAl.F.ttf) GEXLIULLY.

Tax Levy For the Year 1896.
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Harmonv boro ! 108796 71! 1575' 18 242 10190 118802 24554 35...
Karns CltJ boro 1 19(00 28 90S 1 22 450 5415 26870 200 16 2
Mlllerstown boto 91489 90 3306 63 962 22790: 118536 11202 ! 46 ...

Mars born ! 53504 M 1244 6 90 12110 07008 1W32 18...
IVtrolla bo o I 27051 39 1196 17 340 7430 38016 27114 28 3
t'r.'M>e..:t boro W44 63 218S| 56 1015 8095 72*39 53454 11 ...
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Total 11287852M11514153137»| 12303 $.'49878 $670701 j*l4o33ooei*3Slß2oi 1796 206

No. of iciils for county purposes, 3. Tax on dogs, male, 75 cents; female, $1 50.
At'«Bt: ISAAC MEALS, Clerk.

County Commissioners' Office, March 10, 1690.

fThe Book Lover.§r
"A good book is a friend that every man may own."
The genuine book lover will appreciate this chance to secure a

real bargain in books. We have a few things we want to dispose of
in special editions and if you will take advantage of it can have them
during March at the following prices.

1 Wliittier's Poems, ills., 8 vo., regular price $3.50 for £1.95.
1 Childe Harold, family ed., ills., regular price $2.00 for $1.55.
23 Red Line ed. of Poets, regular price 75 cents for 55 cts.
1 Life ofGrant, Stoddard, regular price $1.25 for 75 cents.
1 Abbott's Ferdinand De Soto, regular price $1.25 for 85 cts.
1 A Gallant Fight by Marion Harland, regular price $1.50 for SI.OO.
l Ridpath's U. S. History, 8 vo. ills., regular price $4.00 for $2.50.

Revised.
1 Homespun Yarns, Mrs. Whitney, regular price $1.50 for SI.OO.

2 Victor Hugo's Works, 12 mo. padded leather, regular price $1.25
at 98 cents.

I Whittier, plush bind, regular price $3.00 fo- $1.75.
1 Romola, Seal, regular price £2.75 for $.?.00. »

1 Katrina, seal, regular price $2.75 for $2.00.
1 Outlines of Economics, Ely, regular price £I.OO for 75 cts.
1 Science and Prayer, regular price 50 cts. for 35 cts.

2 One Hundred Lessons in business, regular price SI.OO for 75 cts.

Douglass' Book Store, ;

241 S. MAIN ST.

Bargains in all Lines
You'll be Surprised

and Financially Benefitted
By attending our Grand Removal Sales.

[1 We will move April Ist, and the room we RfJ
will move into is much too small for our pre- ||f

/Js\ sent stock, and in order to reduce our large
/ \ stock we have Cut The Prices on all lines,

x. \ no difference ifwe must sell some lines at a
loss. We must and will reduce our stock?-
so rernemDer our l°ss ' s your gain, so act
promptly?attend our Removal Sale and we
will save you money. A Few of our Prices?

SpjlpS Men's fine dress shoes, lace or congress

I||SS Ladies' waterproof oil grain shoes at.. 75
Men's best felt boots and first quality

Boy's best felt boots and first quality

VK Child's fine Dongola shoes sizes 5 to 8

Infants' flexible sole shoes at 2 5
Ladies' fine overgaiters at

Ladies' and Misses' best Jersey leggins at 75
1 lot men's hand sewed shoes at 1.50

BFI All rubber goods to be closed out at an
reduced prices. |||

April Ist we will move £
# into the room now oc- j

5 Kemper, opposite Hotel J
"

For the Latest Styles in Fine
Footwear Call and See Us. Vu

JOHN BICKEL
128 South Main St.

®r

s N
h Main's,.. Butler Pa.

AT J. R. GRIEB'S
2 and 2 Do Not Make Five.

It's quite a probiem to please
everyone's taste in any line you
may select and particularly of
jewelry, silver novelties, cut glass,
etc., but I'm sure you will find
what you want in my large stock
and at such prices that defy com-
petition. I am making a spe.
cialty of nobby and find Qoods
and want your trade.

» n PIIIUD
J. n. UIIIBIJ.
118 SOUTH MAIN ST,

| Seaoor & Nace's
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable,

Rear or Wick House, Butler, Pa

The bejt of horses and arst class
rige always on band and for hire.

Best accommodations in town for
permanent boarding and transient
trade. Special care guaraiteed.

Stable room for sixty-five horses.
A good claea of horses, both driv-

ers and draft Loraea always on hand
and for sale under a foil gaarantee;
and horses bought upon proper noti-

fication by sEANOR <fc NA'JE.
All kinds ot lire stock bought and

wold
Telephone at Wick House

L. o. WICK

Rough and Worked Lumber
*l*Df

Doors, Blends,
Shingles and Lath

always In Stock.;

LIME. HAIR AND PLA.STLIR
Offloc oppoftte.P. 4JW. Depot,


